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about\college education
•ditcKtion pi 
for UriJr,

t-ducation 
reach the

Ululr i* he to 
the riciMittidee of 
Albert I* Bcott of 
•ity. This should he of 
not only u> all the toUcgt 
but to fatsre student* ns 
in many student minds 
way* lies back tap 4ht 
corner the question, “Why 
come to college t"

Last June the cnrtoo4lsts wore 
Jibing nt cxpeuively 
youth ex 
shove] s—WPA 
that their hint 
was the general why to 
bottom. Hnit do all Htudtiits nrpect 
to atop into high folnrlef 'positions 
as soon M they got ottf #1 
Nearly all students ex 
thus the , blue deetm kiSd of jobs 
upon graduation, but (they hope 
that college training yrilf help them 
to advanou. And with) a iberal edu
cation the advance intoi still high 
sr position* should help in pro
viding the broad base for living 

And still conceniiag the student 
who really cannot understand the 
rcaaon fj»r, going U> college. No 
stadent connected with!this publi 

' cation could answmr sigh a 
tion to any degree ef satisfaction, 
but man who hsive seen life and

and education into their older age 
should be able to hdlp give a satis
factory reason for a college educa
tion. Ay mar Embury maid in The 
Princeton l'Atanni Weekly, “f do 
not know what ‘college’ is intended 
to do but it seems to me that the 
one thing which college training 
can tile for a man that the hard 
experience of an office cannot is

cop age? 
no more

glv.- him a general cultural 
background from * wliftA ' he may 
select the kind of knowledge and 
life for which his spirit is hungry.’* 

Maybe we have served no pur
pose other than to make a great 
blunder in trying to give an ade
quate reason for a liberal education 
and the reason ^for a person’s going 
to collage, but eves if |it has done 
notipng along this line we hope 
It may have dtirred In the reader 
the desire really to understand 
these issues for hhusetf., ,

through the years hsvc accumulat
ed and carried a knowledge of life
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VIII. Stuart Chase: Economics for
the Plain Man 

A keen interest in national eco- 
oouui i.n.bl. ms-* leading interest- 
is one of the traits that distingu 
lab the •modern’' person from men 
of other periods. There can be no 
doubt, I think, that Stuart Chaae 
has dona far more to create and 
keep alive this mtereat than any 
other American, with the possible 
exception of President Roosevelt.

The Chase bookaX abiably “The 
Kconomy of Abundance", “Govern 
ment in Business”,: and “Rich 
Load, Poor Land", have for better

our defective system of distribut
ing'the wealth and good things of 
the country; in other words, that 
the efficiency of our engineers and 
farmers has made possible an “eco- 
moaty of abundance”, but that the 
faultiness of our economic and fi
nancial setup keeps us actually in 

i “economy of scarcity”.
2. That America belongs to *U 

Americans, and that it behooves 
every one of us to read and think 
and plan and vote in such a way 
as to make the whole American 
process work to 'the satisfaction 
of everybody, ‘

S. That it is possible to improve 
the workings of American capital 

and the . competitive profit 
system without 'destroying them: 
in 'other words, that you can be 
a *1 iberal”, and push for reform 
and change, without betraying de
mocratic principles or advocating 
anything like a communist revolu
tion or a fascist dictatorship.

Now this is no place and I am 
no man to prove or disprove the 
truth of these three ideas. What 
I do maintain is that, true or un
true, within the last ten or fifteen 
years these notions have taken 
firm root in the minds of thousands 
of good Americans, and that it is 
largely Mr. Chase who is directly 
or .indirectly responsible for plant-

ARCHITECTS ■ 
EXHIBIT WORK 
OH MEXICO TRIP

Mexican Life and 
the theme of an exhibit of sketch
books, note-bookAVpast.-ls, and 
water color# ‘pensored by the Ar
chitectural Department. The exhib
it is the result of a six wtM-ks tour 
of Mexico made this past summer 
by sixteen students and two in
structors, all the students- but two 
being from A. A M.
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DEAN BROOKS 
TO SPEAK It) 
PEE MED GROUP

“All vocational, and pre-vocation- 
al college work J said to be nar
rowing the students’ interests. All 
seem to be afraid of specialisation

or for worst- drivtm borne to the 
nat lonal conitciouamMa] these three ,nK them there 
notions: j 'j i Whatever the value of Mr

I. Wmt nowaday^ if every Chase’s ideas, I believe that he de- in college liberal ,*1* courses," de- 
American doesn’t havp enough to serves his rank as a prophet of dares Dean Brooks, Head of the 
five an in comfort, tko fault lies modernity on the ground of bis School of Arts and Sciences, who 
not in Say lack of natural resour- success in making economists of us will >pe|lk on X, gubject ‘Some
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or of products power, but in | all. It may be a terrible Jot of dub characteristics ef Pre-Profession

economists that he has made of a, Wor^- at th^N meeting
ua. but l, tor one, am convmeed of ^ Pn.Medi<9ltJ CIub to^ht ,t 
that it is infinitely IwttAr for a 7;S0 |n ^ A„bury Room of the 
aation to read and think haltingly u^iai u 
and gropingly on econo mis mat
ters that conoera me whole show, 
than nevaa| read or think about 
them at all.

By the way; Mr, Chase made a 
speech on this Campus three years 
ago, and he liked the place and
the Aggies. In tiet, he told me ^ ,
th.t .fur h.««, -Utod >t taMt “ ^
- —i *____ ________ ii__________ other hand, I believe t

newspaper
and of-

• Student sem -we.-kiy 
ef Teams A. ft M. College 
fletal college publication..

Knter^ as second class matter 
at the Poetofflce at jco lege Sta
tion, Texas, under Um( Act of Con- 
grses of March 8, H
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4
puses, he felt no hesitation in say-

“We have to. recognise an de
ment of validityi in the usual criti
cisms of pre-professional college 
work. I think Jt is very unfortunate 
if a man goef through college 
without developing some intellec
tual interests other than those of 

kind. On the 
that the value 

of having a definite goal will add
ing that the Texas Aggies were th#« e"«tiveneM of
more genuinely interested in social college work. If:technical and vacs

One Aggie’s Slant
BY “CUESALL” DOSS 
Battalion Editor-in-Chief

The Aggies played real football 
Saturday. Change in the offense 
used was the most outstanding im
provement over the ill-fated game 
of Oct. IB, but there were other 
features Just as encouraging.

Two Hophomorea, John Kim
brough ia the backfield and 
Tommy Vaaghn at center, 
played great football ia the 
first gnaw la which they were 
listed as starters.

Everybody else has said 
Dick Tedd played a game good 
enough for All-Aamricam. and 
1 don’t see how I could con
scientiously disagree with that. 
Todd was great.

Two othsg. Aggies doe for 
highest mention are “Slick 
Rogers and Joe Boyd, both of 
»hum add«-d emphasis to the 
ward “star ”
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I I MANAGER ally, that; didn’t make him mad
laMUpil I - .

4-Q llJiaon AvT other •tudent *1+ had known. vitb ^ ^ the vo-
^ ' Aftor he had said nU those nice “""ot Prov« narrowing,”

! things about us. I showed him the concludes Dean Brooks.
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CLUBS
RS MED CLUB
Dt-an Brooks will speak to the 

Ped-Medics tonight at their meet
ing which will be held in the As- 
bury Room of the library at 7:15. 

members are requested io be

TROTTER COES 
TO WASKTOH 
FOR NOVEMBER

Ail sp1 
there.

TUESDAY STAFF
Jack Puckett......|.T..|Juni<ir Editor!
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GRAYSON CLljB 
All boys frort Grayson County 

A. G. Warren. . ! ilanior Editor I are gain naked to meet on the steps
W. H Marray j.— Junior Editor of the Y.M.C.A. Friday at 12:45

Zaha..... . . junior Editor noon in order that i photograph of- 
Warrea^L4-.„.LlBBier Editor | the group may be made 
. Rogera. T. N. Sluder.

J. Cabell N. A. Moole. M. G. Fuer-1 CLUB PRESIDENTS
H. G. ToBwrt, W. J. Baa- Make space reservation In the 
M. F. Perkins. Brice DUd- LONGHORN for yoat club now 

. R. Scott, Lewis ChersilUer. | See A. G. Beckmann, 99 Legett. 
Gay, George Naaaaaer, K.

a B. straack. Carter LFOST BEND CLUB 
J. A. Sunaelt R. H. Ingle- There will be an important meet- 

C A. Rhode, jA. K. Adams. | ing of all boys froik Fort Bend
county ia Room D-7 Hart, Thors

d.dce.
rick. . 
W. T
r.

field.

y night, October 27, aftor yell

Editor entertain with an oM

Editor regular met-ting night, October 26th

A. ft M. DAMES 
The A. ft M.

CLUB 
Da qies Club will 

time Box
Supper in the “Y” parlor bn the

at 7 oo. This will bt a social af
fair ami ail student wives and their 
husbands are cordially invited. The 
box)will ha auctioned at prices 
not to exceed 2$4. The purpose of 
the meetings is to get acquainted 
and at the same time te try to rains

The Agricultural Adjustment As
sociation of Washington, D. C., has 
asked the organization at A. ft M. 
for the privilege of borrowing Dr. 
I. P. Trotter, brad of the Agrono
my Department during the coming 
month of Novdraber.far consulta
tion services hi Washmiftoni/

On the Baylor team, I couldn’t 
see mach except Billy Patterson, 
but he could he vary readily seem.

And there’s the on# about the 
sports writer who turned musical 
'critic.

Here's a quotation from “Jinx” 
Tucker's story on the A. ft M.-Bay
lor game in the Waco Sunday Tri
bune-Herald:

“Playing ‘Goodbye to\ Texas 
University,’ the khaki^clad (Aggie) 
musicians made a snappy appear
ance. The band then played the 
Aggie achool song, which was very 
appropriate lent week (Oct. 15), aa 
it ia very sad, and-would sound far 
better in church than at a football 
game. Of all the school songs in 
the United Staton, the denizens of 
the press box agree that the fu 
neral march song of the Aggies is 
the worst."

planned for firiday, October 28, 
has been postponed on account of 
the carnival «f the Consolidated 
School indefinitely.

ENTOMOLOGY CLUB 
Members are reminded that the 

next biweekly meeting of the Ento
mology Club will be on Wednesday, 
Oct. 26, in Room 5, Science Hall. A 
program of interest to all who are 
interested in entomology is prom
ised kj . '

POULTRY ft EGG CLl H ‘ 
There will be a meeting of the A.

M. Poultry and Egg club tonight 
in room 116 of the A. A L Build
ing. The program will start at 7 :S0 
and all those interested in poultry 
are invited to come out and Join.

ARCHERY CLUB 
All of those interested in the for

mation of an Archery Club on the 
Campus are invited to attend an 
initial meeting for ^hgcuasion of 
plans in Physics Building room 24. 

funds to apply on the loan I Wednesday, October 26, at 7 a. m. 
fund. The cake tala, which was ' Nat & God bold

I wander how Mr. Tucker 
would like “Flat-foot Floogie” 
as the Aggie altea mater?

The Aggie school snag is at 
least original; it is net a par
ody of s popular tune.

“Spirit of Aggie land” was 
written for A. ft M. by Colonel 
Richard Daaa, director of the 
Aggie band. It was te
be aeed with a yell combined 
with the melody; It ia the kind 
at song which can be need only 
by a college with a great yeti- 
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I Sleep Your Way to 

{Health and Beauty • t 
On a Beautyretti

Restful sleep is the best aid to health and 
beauty*. j, . Sleep relaxed . , . Awake re
freshed with Beaut) rest . . . Start eajeying 
millionaire's sleep.
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If the “denisens of the 
box’’ agree with the Waco scribe— 
and I wonder Jest how many do— 
then I don't expect they'll be sat
isfied for a long time, because Ag
gies seem to like the song very 

)walL
Personally, I think M’s the beat 

»ng hi the Southwest and 
that it compares favorably with 
any in the nation. I believe meet 
Aggies think the same way.

The acrihe we qweU te aa* 
weak la maskel taste a* the 

- "good eld Rayler line” wga ea 
the grMiraa last Setarday.
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AT OUR RISK ! 1
Yea can bu> >.>ur furaitare ea the easy wesftly or monthly plea.
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